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ANALYSIS.

Title.
1. .Short Title.
2. Pers<;>ns assaultipg or obstructing, 61' inciting

otHers to assault or Obstruct peace officers,
liable to penalty of £10, or; in discretioii of
justices, two months' imprisonmetit; 'With or
without hard labour.

3. This Act not to operate as a repeat of the 35th
section of "The Offences against the Per;
stm Act, 1867."

4. Persons may be arrested without Wal'l'ant iii
certain cases.

AN ACT' to amend the Law relating to Assaults cHITitic;

Peace Officers in the Execution of their Duty.
[I 5tit September, 1873.]

B..E IT E.NAOTED by the .General Assenlbly of Ne'w Zealand in
. . Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as

follows:- .
1. The Short Title of this Act shall be "The Assaults on Con- Short Title.

stables Act, 1873."
2. Whosoever shall assault resist or wilfully obstruct, or incite 'Persons assaulting

t It ' t b t t ffi·· tl d or obstructinO" 01'anyperson 0 assau resIS or 0 s ruc , any peace 0 cer III ,Ie ue inciting othei: to
executioll of his duty, or any person acting in aid of such officer, shall assault or obsb:uct
beliable on sumlnary conviction to a penalty of not exceeding ten peace officers, lIable'. .. ' ... to penalt.y of £10,
pounds, or, In the dIscretIon of a ResIdent MagIstrate or any two or, iI~ discretion of
Justices before whom. he is convicted may be imprisoned for any ~ustl?eS, twomo~ths', ImprIsonment, WIth
term not exceeding two months, with or without hard labour. 01' without hard

3. The provisions contained in the preceding section of this Act ;lb?u~ t t t
shall not operate as a repeal of or affect any of the provisions of the op~:at,eCasn~ re~eal
thirty-fifth section of "The Offences against the Person Act 1867'" of the 35th section, 'of H The Offences
but when any person convicted of any offence punishable on SUlnnlary against the Person
conviction under this Act shall have paid the sum adjudged to be Act, 1867."

paid, together with costs under such conviction, or shall have received
remission thereof from the Orown or the Governor, or shall have
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Persons may be
arrested without
warrant in certain
cases.

suffered the imprisonment awarded for the non-payment thereof, or
the imprisonment awarded in the first instance, he shall be released
from all further or other proceedings under the said last-named and
every other Act for the same cause.

4. Any person who shall assault resist or wilfully obstruct anj"
peace officer in the execution of his duty, or any person acting in aid
of such officer, may be taken into custody without warrant by any
peace officer; and every person so arrested shall be taken as soon as
convenient before some Justiceof the Peace, to be dealt with according
to law.
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